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ILU 10 PARK JOSLYN PLACE

Solwma by Conoilmen to Ban Boulevard
through Forsaken Gioonds,

CAXKOT til BEAUTIFUL SITE DESERTED

Xee to fee Clf y Coadtni Property
smsl Preeeed with Plaa

Esteaa Driveway
Ovee It.

'A plan la under consideration by mem-

bers of the city council and others to con-Ve- rt

part of the large grounds of the
Joslya property at Fortieth and Daven-
port streets into a publlo park and to ex-

tend a, new boulevard through the city.
The Idea, originated In a sarcastic remark

by Fire and Polios Commissioner Broatch,
but baa developed with mors serious con-

sideration.
George A. Joslyn, the Western News-

paper Union magnate closed his house,
boarded the windows, ' ordered ths cows
turned on ths lawn and removed to Sara-
toga, N. X, because of alleged unjust tax-salo- n.

Last week In ths city council chamber
ths Joslyn matter, came under discussion
and Commissioner Broatch declared it
would be a good thing if the boulevard
system was extended and run through ths

'Joslyn grounds which ars exceedingly
beautiful and endowed with many rare
shrubs and plants.

i Go to Work oa Plan.
Sines , then Councilman Nicholson and

others have been working quietly on the
scheme. If a boulevard is created ths re-

quest must come to the council from ths
Park board, but this may be arranged In

connection with a new boulevard favored
by Dr. S. D. Mercer which, as projected,
begins In Bemls park and terminates near
the Walnut Hill reservoir at Fortieth and
Hamilton.

"It would bs a shams to permit the
handsome grounds about the Joslyn castle
to go to waste and become overrun with
weeds and rank growth." said a city
officer. "The city could condemn part of
the property, which Is about two blocks
In area, and use what It needs. It would
bs a kind of meting out Justice to Mr.
Joslyn, who has seen fit to do this city
a great amount of harmful advertising,
almply because the taxing authorities were
trying to do their duty and bring him to
a payment of his Just taxes."

OMAHA COMPANY ' IS LOSER

Loses Salt for Pateat Rights with
Davenport Coaeera ana' Will Appeal.

United flutes District Judge Carland, be-

fore whom the case was recently tried in
this city, has Just Issued a decree out of
the United States circuit court against
the International Manufacturing company
of Omaha and In favor of the H. F. B ram-
mer Manufacturing company of Davenport,
la., by which the Omaha company is
estopped from ths further manufacture of
washing machines, of which the essential
pert la held to be an Infringement on the
patent of one Adolph Flagman, which Is
owned and controlled by the Brammer
company. Ths Omaha concern will carry
the case Immediately to ths United States
court of appeals.

The International Manufacturing com-
pany is an Omaha enterprise, with John
Power, T. J. O'Brien, P. C. Ueafey, A. J.
Cooley and J. W. Martin as the principals,
the company being organised to manufac-
ture washing machines and other patent
devices, the particular washing machine
being the patent of J. W. Martin, which
patent waa issued to Martin August 11,

1908. A large number of ths maohlnes have
been manufactured and sold. Then came
the H. F. Brammer Manufacturing com-
pany and brought suit In ths United States
distilot court,- making the United States
party plaintiff, to exact a penalty of 1100

each for ths manufacture of several hun-

dred Of the washing machines by the
Omaha company, claiming that ths making
Of such machines waa In violation of its
patent. This case was tried before a Jury
last winter, resulting In a verdict against
ths plaintiffs and for ths Omaha company.

Suit was thett brought la ths United
States circuit court by the Brammer com- -
pany for infringement of patent, ths Bram-
mer company claiming that ths essential
operating device of ths washing machina
was the patent of Adolph Flagman, for
which letters patent were Issued him Au-
gust a, 1898, and whloh waa owned and
controlled by the plaintiffs.

Another case between ths same parties
la now pending In the. United States cir-

cuit court for this distrlot, whsrsln ths
Brammer company petitions that ths
Omaha company, may bs enjoined from
manufacturing washing machines In imita-
tion of those manufactured by ths Bram-
mer company.

JAR PROVES ANJEASY VICTIM

Drieatal la Quest of Kaowledgs Is
Relieved of Valuables by Wew- -'

. ... Mad "Frlead."

Aatouke Murlshlma, from the land of war
and flowers, drifted Into Omaha Tuesday,
en his way to Lincoln, where ho will attend
fotner university, to secure an American
education,

Ths young1 Oriental demonstrated his lack
Of American knowledge when a stranger
approached him and asked him out to dine.
He accepted ths invitation much to his
sorrow. When ho and his new-fou-

friend reached ths dining room, ths friend
suddenly sxoused himself, saying ' he had
left his pocketbook In his grip in ths wait-
ing room and ' would have to go and get
It Mr. Murlshlma waited long for his
turn, but be did not come, and growing
restless bs wandered back. to the waiting
room to see if his fleets were still there,
but ho found them not.. The stranger had
evidently deported with them and the Jap-

anese gentleman looked up a policeman
to whom ha related his tale of woe.

The son of ths mikado then went on his
way seeking an eduoatlon minus a grip.
a dress suit case, sis steamer rugs, a silver
mounted cane, an overcoat and two um
brellas, all of which transpired at the
Union depot. - , '

OMAHA ASKS JFOR MORE TIME

PoassaUslaaas MeVaaa Waati Laager
Period to Make Aaawer oa

Arbitrary Matter.

.Nothing definite baa as yet been acoom
pushed by ths special committee of the
Commercial club, which has the matter of
formulating an argument against ths

of ths bridgs arbitrary In
band. An Informal meeting was held by
the committee and Commissioner McVann
f the Commercial club Tuesday evening.

at which the matter was discussed. Ths
secretary has spplled to the railroads In-

terested for mors time In which to file an
answer to the argument mads by ths Coun-

cil Bluffs merchants and ths railroads havs
grantsd ths request. At present no definite
Urns Is stated in which ths answer is to
bs filed. Owing to the absnncs of ons of
ths railroad ofnulals truta Chicago It would
bo tmpoaslUs for the UiW to call a meet--
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Ladies' $1 Shirt VaisIs 25c
Tomorrow Begins the Big Sale of

Surplus Stock of National Waist Co., N. Y.

ilr

Parker oounty

people

Vetera

bullet,

caused

entire stock
great

these

under
dollar worth

percales,
and embroid-

eries, lawns
choice

fabrics

worth

69 c
Duck and Denim Wash Neat outln g and street prettily

plplnps. ring and patterns, j3f
and white trimming,-etc- . tomorrow "Ow

Special Muslin of Muslin PettlcowU,
wide lace embroidery trimmed long cloth and cambric Oowns,
lace, and embroidery trimmed, neck and HQ CIssleeves, sites specials OC"l. JU

Ladies $1.00 Petticoats at 49c
Made of Italian cloth

etc. the

new dot

also

double flounce a special Petti-
coat full skirts

to retail (1.00 each main floor
at

Ladies' Summer Neckwear
New lots of the pretty summer tabs,
new Baster Brown ' embroidered stocks
and embroidered yoke, vari- - 1
ety of dainty summer eachlUL"! CuJC

49c

m

Summer Millinery
At Very Special

Trimmed and Street Hats $1.98
LatoBt and prettiest effects sum
mer street and dress wear
fully trimmed " all, the
ntwest ideas for stylish
summer wear, at ...... , .".

Neat Mat ths
Steam & tl

' in millinery department 3rd floor ... aJfC

20 Per Cent Discount
- v on Suit Cast and Grip
In our Not a 'Job lot, but all high

made of best skilled,
Telephone 1068.

lng at this time to consider ths at
any 'rate. It is probable that' something
definite will bs done the next two
weeks.

SAYS BUT FEW WILL GET IN

Parker Oenaoerat Talaka Brraa
Hearst Me a Will Hot Crow

"

Coaveatloa.

According to leaders of the Parker wing
of the local demooraoy. the Douglas
County Democratic club is presuming , a
great deal when it offers free admission to
the St Louis convention to all who
patronise its train in ths interests
of Bryan and, mayhap, William Randolph
Hearst. i

. "I bare Just returned from 8t tiouls
and know what I am talking about," said
a known politician. - "Ths distribu-
tion of tickets will bs in ths hands of ths

people, and If Douglas
succeeds in getting twenty-fiv- e

tlketa It will bs doing ' well. ' Our 100

tickets ars as good as secured, but it is a
piece of monumental and . unmitigated
nerve on the part of these to pro-

tend that they can get for all who
ride on their train." ,

BY , STRAY BULLET

Old sastalas Willi by
Bsster aaa Hakes Cansplalat

te Police. (

Joseph Allen of 1318 ave-
nue has called at the station to
complain of ths promiscuous that
he says is Indulged In at Cut-o- ff lake by
careless hunters. While fuming on the
laks In a boat Tuesday afternoon Mr.
Allen was struck on ths scalp by a

two other bullets, be says, whlsslng
past his ears. He says ths .hunters were
shooting at mud hens.

Mr. Allen- - declares, that ths In.
dieted Tuesday baa' htm mors suf-
fering than the one he received while In
the battle of Stone when bs was in

the
and ether

of
Sold by all at
ti.oo per Book

Mm ii
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' We boiifttat the of this
factory and secured goods at

almost our own figures.

Ladles' $1.00 Waists so fine as
Waists at 25c were never before sold

for a cent a half
many of them are well $1

each prettily of lawns,
In new pleated ef-

fects trimmed with
pretty with

etc. your tomorrow at

Ladles' $2 05 Waists that are made
Waists at 69c from the pretty sheer

summer trim-
med with dainty pleats front and

lace Insertions newest summer
effects up to $2.00, at each

Skirts skirts,
trimmed with white Onavy special at

Sale of Hues
insertions,

ribbon low short
extra large, full

black
ruffle very

offer all wide,
made at

lace
lace

big
wear,

v, ca
Prices.

for,

hats

sati- n-

From great A.
Co. stock worth np to each

regular" stock.
grade goods, material by work-
men.

matter

within

am

special

well

the
bunch

tickets

Seals)

South Thirtieth
police

shooting

spent

wound

River,

die--!

23, 190.

made

laces
black white

dots,

back
wide

like

ths Thirteenth Ohio which . was part of
General C. P. brigade. The
police will take the matter
up and put a stop to ths shooting within
the city limits.

PAY , FOR THE

Pather af Bar Hart Playlmar Ball op
Traek Straet Cary

Whether the street railway company Is
uaDie ror injuries sustained by a boy in
being run down by a oar while ho was
playing ball In the street Is to bo tested
in a case just started In the district court.
Juns (. Bennle Telpner, 7 yesrs of ago,
While maklnr a fleldlnr nmnl tnr him.
self, attempted to prevent a home run
or going in iront ot an electric car for
the batted ball. The car fielded Bennle be-
fore Bennle could field the 'ball and Anna.
quently the lad was laid up with a few
iraoturea Danes. Now Bennle's pa sues
ths street car company for $10,000, alleging
that ths did not exercise rea-
sonable caution In moving bis vehicle upon
ths scene of ths national gams.

A TfeouBhtfa Rasaaaaj
Cored his wife, of fainting and dlssy

spells, weakness, headache and backache
with Electrlo Bitters. Try them, SOo. Tat
sals by Kuhn A Co.

THE

Thirty-ea- e Tstag Woaaea Try foe
Oaaaee to Bator Osaak Pabw

.lie tokMlt, .

Thirty-on- e young women 'from
Iowa,. Kansas and South Dakota are taking
ths at the high school to de-
termine their eligibility to teach In. the

primary and grammar grades
of the local schools. It Is not known how
many will enter for the high school

concerning the pres-
ent teachers' were received
from nearly every state in the union.

Is an ordeal which all
women with

fear, for
with

the pain and horror of

event,

free. "p1

. of the and in store for her, robs the)
of all of the event, and casts over her a

of eloom which cannot bo shaken off. of women
have found that the use of Friend rob.

of all pain and and insures to lite of mother
and child. This liniment is a to all wmon at the
time of their, most critical trial. Not only does Friend
carry women safely the perils of Cut its use
gently prepares system for the

this period.'

bottle.
containing
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Waists. 'Entire

cambrics,

Underwe;tr-Fre- 8h

neckwear
collars,

STRUCK

information

mercerized

beauti

Ready-to-We- ar

Every

Manderson's
department

WANTS

CoBBBaar.

motorman

TAKING TEACHERS' TESTS

Nebraska,

examinations

kindergarten,

ex-

amination. Requests
examinations

approach
indescribable
nothing compares

child-birt- h.

coming prevents "morning

HPT 77T

suffering- - danger expectant mother
pleasant anticipations coming

shadow Thousands
Mother's during pregnancy

confinement danger, safety
scientific god-sen- d

Mother's
through child-birt- h.

sickness,"
comforts

druggists

valuable

PUTOUT

Thethoucht

OMAHA Thursday we expect

A
Perfumery Perfumery

Special Items for ths great concert Tou can revel in the richest and
most prodigious varieties of "Dame Nature's" most entrancing produot
perfumery.

Every chlo little bottle In our store or on the shelves In our perfumery
aisles Is eloquent of freshness, newness and sweetness. It'e an sxposltion of
the finest extracts of European and American

Quadruple Essense of June Hoses If)
(No. 4711). per ounce Jv"

Colgate's la Fran 1 Per eases

Colgate's
Colgate's

Wood
White violet 30CColgate's Pansy Blossom .. J

"The thriftiest man is ths

cheerfullest.- "- CARL YLE
That man trades at Ben-

nett's'' Fact!

Don't miss the Soda Fountain. It's
ths most cooling and refreshing spot
under cover In Omaha. Sterilised
glasses used exclusively. . Ice Cream
Soda, So.

Omaha's greatest street car stopping
point is BENNETT'S.

Bennett's and the Auditorium are
Omaha's congregating centers.

Bennett's Is the
CONVENTION, and if. aLwIyS Infull swfng.

showers and warmer weather.

flowers.

Bargains in the Dry Goods Dept.'
for Thursday

Wash Dress .Goods, the Last from the Sweet-ser-Pembro- ok

Auction. Two Great Offers
LOT 1126 pieces floral and fancy effects In the newest designs snd Qcoloring Jn Imported Swisses, regular 26o qualities, from 9 to 11. UCa. m.. Thursday, at .-

LOT 1 Figured vollen. novelty stiltlnrs, heather linen suitings, ALL f g
FROM THE SWEET8ER-PEMBROO- K AUCTION, worth 20c to too, I UCtwo Immense tables, YOUR CHOICE at

Women's Waists Ait Extra Special in this
Department for Thursday

White waists, made of sheer India llnon, batiste snd very line lawns, trimmed
with embroidery and prettily tucked. Colored waists In mercerised silk ging
hams, novelty Swisses and all ths
worth up to 12.26; we. have put them

Another Lot of White Waists
'Very fancy and stylish, worth up to $2.75.' Your choice

Thursday

Maids' White Bib Aprons
Made of very fine lawns, trimmed In embroidery and tucks, prettily en.hemstitched, on sale Thursday OUW

Silk Shirt Waist Suits
Owing to a delay In shipment of a large line of silk suits which have Justbeen put in stock, we secured a VERY LIBERAL DISCOUNT, and are able

..".....,19-5- 0 .Bu.'.?.

$3.00 4f S.

Refrigerators
GLACIER

a ooid air
ths scientific Its

An lea saver; has
of a that's

impervious to
, an Ice

about It a I

Thursday for this
splendid refrigerator, 100

IB .&;...:....14.85
double "8 ac H."

Green Trading Stamps.

;

Want

lb uT

Hose, 50cper ounce
Melller's Quintuple Vogue,

ennt tell It from .
jicKr wnicn sens at iaa

Plnmid's VereteJ .60cHeine. Jockey
Lilies, eto .

BOUQUET KARNES E fof perfume, per os... v
LA FRRANCE WATEIOBn

full bottles aiOW
Full bottles SSo

Pull bottles ?o
Full bottles 7to

4711 COLOGNE, GENUINE GERMAN
COLOGNE ths that

In s. octa- -
gonal bottles, very pretty, boC-- - V

Hudnut's Wood Violet Sachet ) fZ IT"
Virginia V SllsWhite eto )JUt

le Trefle
per

We have a charming line of Powder
Puffs, in and down, restfully
soft and soothingly sweet, 1firup from

THINGS ESPECIALLY APPROPRI-
ATE HOT DAYS.

Bradley's Woodland Violet built
Bait a perfumed sea salt Its sug-
gestion will make It Indespen- - OAr
slble in bottles

ANOTHER Rubber oaps,
of fine mackintosh 2flCrubber cloth,

Perfumery

new materials; these waists ars fifir.on one to out

1.19

15.00 i? 12.50

Trading stamps with each

Grocery Depi
$8.00 worth Green Trad- -

with a
three-poun- d

assorted QH Jpreserves alfC
This offer till

is sold.

ST. LOUIS

high-clas- s house wrappers, finest
materials, .trimmed in lace, embroidery

. and velvet ribbon, worth $5.50 C
to $7. 50,-- v Thursday at ......... .

worth AH." Orson

. . .c Parasol Sale .Thursday.
silk, black, white, pink, tan, navy, red, light 1 Ott

$1.69, at.
silk, colors black, tan, red. $3.00

" 2 25""Umbrellas for rain or shine, green, red, blue and brown, worth tt.60, tQQ

REFRIGERATOR
is dry refrigerator built
upon latest plan.
main feature:
shelves mads
odorless and moisture:

rack without wood
It's

Price

ill
And

Parisian

You rcrsmc

Violet
Club,

Carnation
The

Princess
TOILET

cologns made
Cologne famous. rt7f

Rose
Rose,

Plver's Sachet,
ounce

wool

FOR
ONE

"2-lb-." aev
bathing

made
each

counter, main

table close them at..'

dross.

Stamps
jar

supply

Women's

Plain colors, blue,
finest quality, worth

Plata white and quality,

THE

material

dandy

floor.

THESE ARE KODAK DAYS
Take a kodak with you. You'll have every vacation

delight that any holiday-seeke- r could have, and you'll have
pictures, too! We sell everything for picture taking and

. picture making. Cameras, all styles and sizes, and f
at all prices. Brownie Cameras, for ; . . . . .p 1
Let's show you what we've got. Photo section, main floor.

Green Trading Stamps Every Time.

GREATLY REDUCED RATE

COACH EXCURSION
.. TO

WILL BE ON SALE J UNE 20 and 27, good for return
wltbln aeven days from date of sale.

should visit this the grea test the world has ever
This Is a season fo r the

Hotel and House A for ell

Bee Local for Inform atlon. '
.

T. F. Fass. aaa Ticket Agt. ' TOM Tvav. Fass. aart.'
II. O. Gsa. Fass. sss Tick et aseat, ST. IXIIS, MO.

Bee Ads

forIdsFar
MONDAYS

JUNE 20th JUNE 27th
1904

TICKETS passage

Everyone Exposition
known. delightful viewing wonderful sights.

Ample Boarding ccommodations REASONABLE
RATES.

Agent further

GODFREY, HtGHEi,
OMiHl, KEBRAIKA,

TOWHSEND,

Produce Results

Thursday a Day

of Great

BARGAINS,
THE RRM

Pleasing Prices in Our Great Suit
Department.

o unmchable atBargains for Thursday.
BARGAIN NO. U00 Waists Mo-La- wns.

Tnimiv-irimm- ra wun embrom-ry- .
"-- Inserting, pleated front andback, pearl buttons perfect beauties-wo-rthup to Ua-o-

choice OUCa i ui, mi , ". !, ':""
BAROAJN 2 Handsome Waists Sfio-Y- ou

all know the Waists ws havs been sell-ing- at Sfcc these are the best values ofthe lot held back for the Isst greatsala Come In white and colors. Inlawns, organdies and vestlngs lace yokeand bertha effects-- ail trimmed with fine
Inserting-g-o- od value at H0O on nUnsale prioe Thursday ,VOC
Tour mnnv r.f.jul I .f wu. ..v.h.iwv m .i. nui u.r--

feCtlV AA wi,h ,A.,M A

limit ot two to a customer. None sold todealers.
BARGAIN -.- 00 Waists 12.80-T- he very

7,. un.ns, lawns, jap ana ChinaBilks, organdies handsomely trimmed
wlt?. I0 tucks and embroidery regu-
lar 15.00 values your ) eii

BARGAIN $10. Md'iizoo' Suits at
x?vuiiiui wasn duus snu WOCM

Suits that sold at 18 00, IW.no and $12.00
mads of light fabrics suitable for sum-
mer wear ths greatest value A
ever offered .zJJ

BARGAIN Tailor Suits 11150

Specials Thursday.

FANCY STYLES
TWO HUMAN

only
LADIES'

w ........................

SOMETHING
brown, wine,

they confined
Omaha shown

FURNITURE
A OF ODD DINING CHAIRS

THEM AT ONCE.
Velour Couohes

price
worth $6.00 2.95

Sanitary Couohes Worth 3.95clearing sale price.
Oak Center Table

top ,n,h,h lsi7

Pineapples
Preserve 7k
Just received, another large shipment

fine very Juicy, not

FRUITS.
Fancy large, Juicy Lemons dosen....

large, juicy dosen
Quart boxes isariy Hicnmona unerries

Bargains in Grocery Dept.

bars Beat 'Em Soap
Swift's SoaD

bars Armour's Laundry Soap for....
bars Diamond Soap for......
bars White Russian Soap, for

t bars
I Armour's White Toilet

And
Thursday,

UP

Gas.
RUIars 50c

$3.50 up

Atteodsurt

Thursday Day

Great

BARGAINS.AFII.K STWRS3.

Nobby Wool made In
ftyles for travellng-rrgu- lar envalues Thursday IS.OUBargain iooo Coats ti.oo-Bi- ack

Taffeta Loose Silk Coats, with capo over
,h5.ulder"T'Crurd bargain worth
.00 110.00 your choice f-- flThursday .I..O.UU

Skirts Skirts Skirts
Mors the other houses

combined the assortment you
WOO AND 17.00 SKIRTS $2.9$-fllclI- lnns,

brtlltantlnes
garments, worth

W 17.00- -af .TV. 5.yO
tlO.OO AND $15.00 SKIRTS IN BAXi. FABRICS ,..,O.UU

Extra Specials
tJ.M Percale Wrappers .1.00
$100 Black Sateen Underskirts

Kl 1.00
women Percala Underskirts '69C
Children

ai
Spring Jackets 1.00

......,39c

. 25c

25c

for
BEVENTY-FTV- B CENT FANCT PILLOW

at
ONE DOLLAR RIBBONSat

DOLLAR AND A HALF H AIR RAT
SEVENTY-FIV- E CENT NECKWEAR

' ,
BIG JOB ALL-OVE-R LACES per .......... . . .--. . . W .M..

In Silks for shirt waist suits SCOTCH MIXTURES green, navy
and the new blue and green combination are Hayden forby far ths handsomest silks for suits this season 9C

GREAT SALE
LOT

64
clearing sals

46 Steel
$6.00

$2.00 s

flavor, rich and
De or

Oranges .,

10
10 Pride for 25a
10 2Co
10 C Ko
10 Ko

Soap.. lOo
bars Soap....

Extrn

Painless

Work
La4

a

of

Suits up
2S00

snk

S

than allgreatest
ever saw.

many other
OO

ACU

at

s

s

ALL

In
to Brosare

ENTIRELY NEW

AND ROCKERS HALF PRICE.

$6.00 Oak Extension Tsble
a a85

$5.60 Iron Bed
at aeeaee 3.85

$7.86 Iron Bed
at ... ttsesneji sjeeox 4.95

Preserve
Pineapples

direct from the grower. These are of very
being handled several times by brokers, eto.

.74 c

eesse lto
eeeeea-e- s 120........ 6o

BUTTER. BUTTER.
Good Country Butter per pound loe
Choice dairy butter, equal to creamery.. Uo
Fancy Separator. Creamery Butter, lb.170
The very best Creamery Butter, pound. 20o

FREE. FREE. : FREE." . ., ;
A nice oold drink of Wild Cherry Phos-

phate or Root Beer in Grocery Dept.

iou win sure nice rresn iruiu ai long as tney last we will con-
tinue to sell them each

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR BEST
per

Fancy per

All for 26e
bars

Wool
10o

the nw

and

.....an.

and

SEE

OXFORDS
Green Tradlnjr Stamps
Friday and Saturday

$J50 $20 $2
$2.80 Stamps $3 Stamp $3.50 Stamps

MISSES' STRAP SUPPERS, $1.50, and in Stamps

T. B. E3oms &

TO

arntvs

C7

Farnam Same
Veara

TEL. 1756. We positively remove
'" nerves from teeth) the least of

pala. Plates $3 up.

Open Sundays

BEFORE YOU GO AWAY.
on your summer vacation, you'd better let us look over
your watch and get In perfect order for you. We've got
in our employ only watch experts, men who know how to
make a watch keep absolutely correct time and you
know ws It. Spend a few minutes in our Store

when you leave your watch.

W. Lindsay., Jeweler.
1516 Douglas St. -

BRADBURY 1506
Bxtractloa DENTIST.

f0 """
a

rjetd Crewne,
Bridjre $3.50 op

Skirts

Panamas, and
fabrlcs-ieW'gn-nt

snd

...

..

TOPS

eeess

$2.50

DATE

Pourteen
Location

with-

out

10tel2

It

gaurantee

S.

DR.

Without

29c

25c

particle

a-- .

.
--ANO.BtrrUBNi II

j UNION PACIFIC v

70
EVEIT DAY to Sept 80th, with i

ji final return limit Oo. 81t, 1001, I 1

f '
from Missouri Elver (Council 11

ji Bluffs to Kaneee City InelusiTe.) II
11 tieb'i rnd over tUa fine.B4 rurs your

INQTJIBH OV J I
CITY TICKET UrUUt, l rAKNAM 5U L

Nv " Thone 818. i jr


